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SECURES FORTUNE.

Big Estate.
Soattlo, Wah., April United

Senator Hainucl Pilot,
yoitcrday Riven jtohHnfiMion

intorettt John Hullivan
oHtntc, vnliifd aiiiiroximatoly $1.000.- -

daya. TIiIh undN that
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water.
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j.iKtil yimrtt John Hullivan,
irominont citizen 8nttle,

hiKgctU biiNincHii blockH
nuburban rural propertied,

died loavliiK will. CliilinnntH
from ovvrywhoro, althotiKli Hullivan

roliitlvos known thin
country.
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watdiod out that ran oh high, an $1800.
Nolan Crcok Ih only about 200 miles
from tho Arctic ocean and thoro were
only about 125 men In tho camp when
HIhIio) ltowo loft for tho outxido.

Tho Htriko wan mndo at n depth of
about ir0 feet and about Iiiih been
wiiMhed by crude operations, and it Ih

OHtimntod the clean up at tho end of
this summer will roach $1,000,000.

Catch Italian Robbers..
Houo, Nov., April 28. Servnnte

Davis and Salvatoro Luhano, two Ital-

ian coufidenco men now held in tho
county jail for robbing n countryman
of $1000 in gold after drugging him, nro
now believed to bo tho htimo men who
committed ttimilar crimen in San Fran-cIhc- o

at T.wenty ninth and Mission
streets, securing $1.10! San .lose, secur-

ing $1100; Los Angeles socuring $i00,
nnd Victoria, U. 0., whoro $1100 wns
stolen, Ii. Dondoro, Luhano 's partner,
wnii t nk mi to Victoria ror tno nisi
erlmo. but Luliono ('Heaped. Tho infer
iiintlon came from San Francisco

Will

thin

Struck Gas; Two Df-ad- .

Las Vogas, N. M., April 28.Mrs.
Zachnry Taylor Cooper wont out to call

her sons to supper last night and found
thorn dead at tin' bottom of a (10-fo-

well. Digging for water on their dry
land farm, seven miles east of Wat runs,
thoV had struck a flow of natural gas
nnd suffocated without a sound. A

message was sent here for a physician,
lll10Il pOZlpiOJ N1IAV l joj I'l"09

oi ojojoq pooouuo hum jojuo oin I"'!
could bo done.

Severe 8torm Ing England.
London, April 28. A romarlcnblo bliz-

zard, tho worst oxporloncod In tho south
of Knglnnd sinco 1881, continued prac-ii- v

nil nvnr tlio United Kingdom
throughout Friday night and Saturday
until Saturday midnight. Telograph
ami

1
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PriaA, My 400: flrnt Lloutonants. $2000: bcc

WtiHlilngton, Mny 1. Tho Iioiibo ond LloutonantH, $1700 nnd cndelb
win an or todny'H hoahIoii In con- - ?00.flldorlng nnd piiBBlng, nnrngraph by

imrngrnph, under biibiioiibIoii of tho Tuesday, April 28
.hi a ? "lury cmi iPDroprlntlon Wnflhlngton, April 28 Ostensibly

H l!10. 0"tca'n i deter- - coiiBldorlng tho eundry civil nppro- -
III lit 0(1 OflOri tO BtrllCO from f.lifi lilll lirl.'itlrin lilll In tt li rut art rlntrnr tir meai
ii reBtrlctlon prohibiting tho employ- - of Hb tlmo todny to apcuches cover- -

7 rut HtTVIC0 'IioycB in ing n wide rnngc of subjects nndany detectlvo work nthnr Minn thn r'nuriiuimi tim uoaainn i.tr
Kunming of tho president nnd tho nttentlvo hearing to tho president'srunning down of counterfeiters. Btteclnl messnifo. Although ni-nri- v

Wlllell WIIB VlKOrOIISly OlltlOttnd bv cverv rnnmhnr litnl rnn.l thn mnaanwn
mumbers of tho npitroprlatlonB com- - In the newBpnpers, n largo numbermilleo, tlio llmltntlon Wits nirrnnd tn ritmnlnoil In Mi ntr unfit a rnrnfttf

Knrwtlnir
niuiin..,,, ,u, uriKinni rorrn. clerk. When tho portion of thoobjection by democratic mornborB mesHnge referring to the multl-mll-- n

pursuiinco of tho minority fllll- - llonalre "whoso son Is a fool nnd hisouster, to unanimous consent defeat- - daughter a foreign princess" wbb
It'll UIO DIlBKaCO Of a I 1 fnr Mm rnnrttiort llmrn wna n oTr.rm nf nr..
printing nnd dlstrlbtttlnir nt mn.nnn hIhuhh ommiiv irm.i nn i.tv at,tr,n nt
.uiih,-- in ii Hjieciai report uy tiie ue-.tn- o house.partment of aurlculturo. ilosfrllilni?
(HseaBcs of cattle.

Washington. May 1. In tho sen
ate today, Senator Davis, of Arkan-
sas, moved to dlsehnrgo the commit

Lake, of
concerning

president, the

were
oftee on the Judiciary from fnr. Vrnelnml nf Mow Vnrk nnil HnmMIn

ther consideration of bis bill, "for of Missouri.
tho suppression of trusts, oools and At r,:0fi n. m. hmmn tonic n
combinations In trade." Ho snoko until 11:30 o'clock tnmnrrnw
for about two liOtirH. rcaillni; tnnrli mornlnir.
of the tlmo from a typewritten state-- 1

New
the

Other by Rep

(tin

thn
recess

mum which no said no Had prepared I wasninmon, April zh. rno pen- -
in advance, no Intemperate H'O" and District of Columbia appro-languiiK- o

ml:ht csenno bis Huh on prlatlon bills were passed by tho
this occasion," a thing which ho suld senate today. Ih addition tho spe-h- o

had never done before. I clnl message of the president urging
During bis speech he roundly do- - a legislative program was head and

nounced the trusts, commended tho' another chapter of Senator War- -
president's recent message outlining ner'B speech on the Brownsville

for relief, spoke of the re-.u- i'r was heard. Several measures of
moval or tho motto. "In God Wo minor importance and ine resolution
FniBt" from tho coins, and declared ot the houBO to give government aid
that John D. Rockefeller, tho Stnnd- - to cyclone sufferers the south were
artl Oil Company and J. Plerpont pnssed. Tho resolution to extend
Morgan should be Indicted for tren-th- e time when tho commodity clause
son. Ho also paid his respects to or tno railroad rate law shall be- -
tho press.

Thursday, April 30
Washington, April 30. Consider

ation of tho Bundry civil appropria-
tion bill was resumed tho house
today. Townsend of Michigan of
fered nn amendment Increasing-- from

Jersey,
remarks

resentatives

como operative called before
Mr. Elklnn, but

objection from Culberson.
The m. afljourned.

Monday,

President
50.000 to $350,000 tho appfoprla- - volt's four-battlesh- ip program failed

Hon for enforcement by tho Inter- - the senate. Just as it did In tho
state commerce commission of that house. The amendment for four bat- -
clauso of tho Hepburn act directing tleshlps waB by Senator
tno commlHHlon to causo to be made and tho fight for Its ndoptlon
examinations of the accounts of In- - wbb led by Senator Beveridgo. Twon-tcrsta- te

railroad to determine wheth- - ty-thr- votes were cast for the ln-- er

that law Is being violated and to crensed program, the number large--
mako public tho result of bucIi ly bolng up of recently-electe- d

amlnatlons. After a debato lasting senntorB. Fifty senators voted to sup- -
four houra the amendment was port tho and tho recommenda- -
ngreod to. of tho Benato naval committee

Tho houBO disagreed to the senate. for building only two bnttleshlps.
amendments to tho District of Co- - The debato on the
hi in ti and pension appropriation amendment lasted three days to the
bills and sent those bills to confer-- 1 exclusion of all other matters. It

nco. (was begun by Senator Bcveridge
The UBtial point of no quorum Was with an appeal for the sup- -

ralsed when the reconvened port of tho president and the sugges-toda- y

on the motion providing that tlon that a larger navy might bo
tho hoiiBe go Into of the needed for war.

for further consideration of r..i.i. m ot a
tho sundry civil appropriation, bill ' ,.,""!"A"U "'7 ",

tho five mlnuto rule. Tho ,.:. bill V' ,'" "
loorH were locked and tho roll called

on the motion, which prevailed.

Washington, April 30. The Pres
ident today signed the Fulton land-gra- nt

resolution.
The house public lands committee

vetorans

today discussed patent ,"tZ
......I . .. .......1... I ...l.lnU ...... I..

of
1. m

tiiiilu ui- -,
mnHn o fnvr.rnJ.lo

to Fulton resolu- -' " a. T"r... " ...
Ion. In of tho of " V,?"' VX

the lumbermen, the committee wns
overwhelmingly opposed to reporting
the measure, especially u tho same
end can be accomplished, without
legislation

Wednesday. April 20.
Washington, April John

Sharp Williams today gave re- -
1. 1, i i... i .. . i ....
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ace wood pul on A mado ,luring

ru hh. t, lodicnted four-shi- p

and satirical speech holy bo defeated and that do- -

unrolled an. he view fol- -
Mlowing petition Speaker Cannon, Mupnui.rnn wnH tn

congress, request, ench i,pLil, tnl i,ir
himself, and each oach of iM. Rv,rni
others, that of us. nnl ,.. i,nvnrillir,

prefer, aomo other ropro- -

niatno. to movo to dlscUargo ti.e
coutiiiltteo on wnyB nni! ireaiiB from
further consideration and suspi'itil
tho rules nnd pass Stevens bill,

nny bill having tho effect
put wood pulp and paper on

froe list."
Mr. Dalzell, of Pennsylvania, of- -.... ... .1... ...H.I.Hicreu

civil bill nitnronr at ng Sfi'l.000

Rnp

Washington. 20.- - -- The
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April
Washington, 27. By

overwhelming vote. Roose- -
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PIIcb
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house
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eloquent
house
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whole

under Ankeny'B Increasing pen
sions veterans nnd
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river, Washington.

Saturday, 25.
Washington, April 25.

wiih spent by tho senate considering
amendment tho nnval appropria- -

tion liill, but a was not
' ....t !
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Washington, Tho in-

vestigation wood-pul- p and print-pnpo- r

question, involving prospect
xamination into tho
trust determine

alleged by American
Publishers' Association combinationm m . nu(rinf ,ni, ninimT

the establishment of a national EttEgallery tho SmUhsonlan Institute b'
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Exchange Gold bars Coin.
Washington, April Tho boh-at- o

commltteo on flnnnco today or-der-

favorably roported a bill au
thorizing suporlntondont. of j

$000 your; Second u- - Mint and Uiiltod States Assay
$300 nnd cadotH $100. Olllco nt Now York receive

um,,i..io. StatcB gold coin nnd deliver In ox- -

MaJor-Goneral- B will $M)00 pt r gold of equal valuo In

nniiuin; Brlgiullor-Gcnoral- H amoun s of no than $250. The;
Colonels $ 1000; Lloutonnnt-Colonol- s Is In of gold

3500; $3000; Captains and Jewelers.

Will Cover Miles.
April total

ImntolV 12.500 inllOB

floot when
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to
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The

members which
Ohio,

of
Simms Ryan New
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Wants Hospital Ships-Washington- ,

April 29. With a
view to propnrodness in case of
necosslty, tho Burgeon gonornra of-fl- co

of tho navy has suggested tho
designation of sovoral vessels avail-
able for use for hospital purposes.
A,mong tho ships suggested by Surgeo-

n-General Rlxoy la tho Buffalo,
now up on tho Pnclflc const. Tho
aiirgeon-genor- al Is nn earnest ndvo-cat- o

of tho uso of tho hospital ships,
and tnltos tho ground that tho nnvy.
should always be ready.

HALF THOUSAND KILLbL)

Southern Storm Much Worae Than
First Reported

Now Orleans. April 27. Probnblv
GOO lives lost, 100 or moio persons
fatally injured and many times this
number fatally hurt, together with a
proporty loss running up in tho mil'
linos, is the record so fnr of a tornado
that originated in tho west two days
ago, swooping Toxas, Arkansas, Louis-ana- ,

Tennessee nnd Georgia. It has left
a path of death, desolation and want
in its wako, seriously interrupted all
communication between cities in the
south, and brought about chaotic con-

ditions in many smaller towns,
Mississippi, already a sufferer from

moro than ono tornado this year, has
again borno tho brunt of tho winds and
rains. Estimates of tho number of
thoo who lost their lives in that state
pltco tho death list botween 150 and
175, with a thousand or more injured.

Tn Toxas, Louisiana, Alabama and
Georgia tho death lists aro also large,
with serious loss of lifo in Arkansas
and Tennessee. Authentic information
is in many instances lacking, owing to
tho crippled facilities for communica-
tion and the lack of timo to form any-
thing like an nccurato estimate of tho
damage done in many sections.

In half a dozen communities martial
law has been declared, so terrible was
the destruction and so helpless were
the stricken people left by tho disaster.
Serious disorders have occurred in some
places, including Amite, La. Looting
nnd other crimos have boon reported,
but thoso instances have on the whole
been rare.

Scvoral places have issued appeals for
aid and in Mississippi Governor Noel
has boon.asked to provido tents for the
homoloss.

Tho tornado has lasted in all a period
of nenrly two days. It was Thursday
night that damage by tornadoes travel
ing was first reported from points in
Texas. This was followed during the
next 24 hours by similar reports from
Arkansas. Louisiana, Mississippi and
Tennessee Last night Alabama came
within tho flight of tho storm and to-

day reports of serious damage by the
wind in Georgia have been recorded.

Uttor misery of every sort was found
today at Purvis, Miss., by relief parties.
Despite the fact that of the 2500 inhab- -

tants which this little town boasted yee- -

torday morning, there were only 900 to
day, still there were not sufficient ac
commodations in the wrecked village for
ovon tho wounded. Negro mammies and
little black children lay wounded and
lolplc-s-s under the broiling Southern sun.
Some had broken bones, some were part
ly crashed and othors had been wound
ed by sticks nnd splinters. Thes unfor- -

nnntes were lucky if they had a blanket
or a wrecked couch to rest upon.

Thoro was not enough shelter in the
tpwn to protect them from the sun and
many of tho walls which remained
standing had no roofs, and by a queer
freak of the tornado many of tho trees
which had not been uprooted had been
snatched off a few feet above the
ground. Tho grove of pines was muti-
lated in such a manner that it appeared
as if a gignntic scythe had swept
through tho grove about 25 feet above
the ground.

CRUISER RUN DOWN.

Liner 8t. faul Hmmtrtas Into Warship
During Snowstorm- -

Southampton, April ?7. The Ameri-
can lino steamor St. Paul, which left
Southampton on hor regular voyage,
bound for Now York, this aftornoon, in
n denso snow storm rnmmed nnd de-

stroyed tho British second-clas- s cruiser
Gladiator off tho Islo of Wight.

Tho first report stated that from 20
to 30 of tho Gladiator's crew had been
drowned, but later intelligence reduces
the number of casualties. Tho exnet
extent of Mio disaster, howover, cannot
bo accurately known until tomorrow.

No ono on tho St. Paul was killed or
injured, but tho bodies of Stoward Wid-gor-

Writer Cowdry and a Maltese
steward, Debras, all attached to the
cruisor, have beon brought ashore; one
officor, Lioutonant William G. Praves,
who nttompted to swim to lnnd, is miss-
ing, nnd eight injured hnvo been taken
to tho military hospital at. Golden Hill
for treatment." It is believed only n few
othors aro unaccounted for.

Tho Gladiator wns beached and hor
crow took to tho boats. Sbo is one of
the class of vessels designed to serve as
rams. She is 320 feet long, has a speed
of 20 knots nnd enrries a complement of
450 men.

Convict Murderers ot Hindu.
Oregon City, April 27. After de-

liberating 13 hours, tho jury in tho enso
of tho Stato of Orogon vs. John M.
Dickenson, William Dickonson, John
Dickenson, Earl Ransier and John
Riley, charged with tho murder of liar-na- u

Singh, a Hindu, noar Boring,
brought in n verdict convicting J. M.
Dickonson nnd his son, William, of mur-
der in tho second degreo nnd tho other
throe boys of mnnslnughter. Tho pen-
alty for "murdor in tho second degree is
imprisonment for lifo nnd tho penalty
or manslaughter is from ono to 15 years
in tho ponitontiary.

Two Highbinders Killed.
Snn Francisco, April 27. Anothor

highbindor wnr broke out in Chinatown
tonight, when two gun pnrties mot in a
jiitohod bnttlo with rovolvers nt Wash-
ington street and Wavorly Place. In a
running bnttlo of two blocks, thnt end-

ed In Ross Alloy, throo men woro shot,
two fatally and anothor slightly. Yun
Ying, of tho Hop Sing Tong,' wns shot
through tho right eye nnd diod n fow
minutos nftor ho reached tho Harbor
Emorgency Hospltnl.

Troops to Central America.
foxico City, April 27. A porslstent

rumor horo has it that tho cruisor Al-

bany, which is to carry special Ambus-ado- r

Buchanan Enriquo 0. Creel to Cen-

tral America, is to land armed parties
should conditions in tho southorn repub-
lics wnrrnnt tho movo. Official confir-
mation of tho roport could not bo ob
tnined.

PRtSIDLNT WINS DAY

Senate's Action on Naval Bill Is

Practically a Victory.

GETS TWO BATTJ ESIIIP5 OEAR

Declares This Places United States
In Front Rank In Regards to

Naval Progress.

Washington, April 28. Two bat-
tleships a year is what President
Roosevelt says he has accomplished
through his fight for his naval pro-

gram. Had ho been victorious In
J having four ships authorized at this
session, tho United States could have
dictated terms of disarmament'to tho
natfons of the world.

ThiB Hatemonl, made tonight, fol-

lowing the passage by the senate to
day of the naval bill, calling for two
new battleships, Is understood to re-
veal the president's source of
strength In the naval fight which has
been waged so strenuously.

Furthermore, two ships this year
with the promise of two ships each
year to follow, which the president
has accepted as a bona fide stipula-
tion on the part of the senate, means
simply a program which will place
the United States in the front rank
of naval progression, but which falls
to place it in the position of dictat-
ing a cessation of naval aggression.

That the president, on the whole.
Is pleased with the result of his ef-

forts with congress on this subject,
was made manifest tonight; that he
firmly belloves in the ability of the
United States to dictate the naval
policy of the world in the future,
though overwhelmingly outstripping
ub in naval construction.

PRE8IDENT TALKS 8TRAIGHT.

Warns Congress Against Abuses of
Judicial System

Washington, April 28. 'President
Roosevelt this afternoon sent to
congress a special message setting
forth in the strongest of terms the
necessity of Immediate legislation
strengthening the anti-tru- st law. He
reiterates his well-know- n views as to
the grave danger to free institutions
from the corrupting Influence of
great, wealth suddenly concentrated
in the hands of the few, and urges
the Immediate passage of measures
similar to those he advocated In his
former message on the same sub-
ject.

Such legislation, he says, will bo
In the Interest of both the decent
corporations and the law-abidi-

labor unions. In this connection, he
sounds a warning to the labor lead-
ers who have objected to the inclu-
sion of labor organizations In the
anti-tru- st law amendment, and says
plainly that the exception of the
unions from the operation of the law
would render the measure invalid.

A strong effort has been made to
have labor organizations completely
exempted from the operations of tho.
law, whether or not their operations
are in restraint of trade. Such ex-

emption would make the bill uncon-
stitutional. It Is not possible wholly
to exempt labor organizations from
the workings of this law, and they
who Insist upon wholly exempting
them are merely providing that their
status shall be kept wholly un-
changed, and that they shall con-
tinue to be exposed to the action
which they now dread.

Obviously an organization not
formed for profit should not be re-
quired to furnish statistics In any
way as complete as those furnished
by organizations for profit. More-
over, so far as labor Is engaged In
protection only, its claims to be ex-

empted from the anti-tru- st law are
sound. This would substantially
cover the right of laborers to com-
bine, to strike peaceably and to en-

ter into trade agreements with em-
ployers. But when labor undertakes
In an unlawful manner to nrevent
the distribution and sale of the pro-

ducts of labor It has left the fold of
protection and Its action may bo
plainly in restraint of Interstate
trade.

Cut Rates to Orient.
San Francisco, April 2S. With a

view of driving tramp steamers from
this port n radical reduction of
freight rates on flour and grain for
over-se- a ports, such as Chinese nnd
Japanese, Is to bo put In effect Im-

mediately on all principal lines run-
ning out of San Francisco. It is
agreed among the ship owners that
the rate on flour will be reduced
from $3 to $2 for shipment from this
port to Hongkong and Japan, and
that the rate on flour from this port
to Singapore will bo reduced from
$4.75 to $3.50.

Sermons Against Racing.
San Francisco, April 28 Sermons

voicing a protest against tho race--
track evil will bo preached In more
than 2000 churches of California

I Sunday morning. The plnn hns boon.
I elaborated bv tho Antl-Rncetrn- ck

! League, recently organized In Berke
ley. The movement will call If'Unce
track Sunday," which marks tho

of a bitter campaign against
tho racetrack In California? the ob-

ject of tho league being to bring
about state legislation

Anti-Gambli- Camoaign.
Albany, N. Y., April 28. Govern-

or Hughes this afternoon Inaugu-
rated what is believed to bo a enm-pnl- gn

of speech-makin- g In several
of the large cities of the state In
support of the antl-rncetra- jk gam-
bling legislation which will probably
bo tho fenturo of tho extraordinary
session which la to convene on Ma
11.


